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DECISION NO. ' __ _ 

In the. Matt-er of the App:t,icst1on } 
o:t FIW.{K G. DRtJ1'.l sr.d WAP.P.EN OL.rr.8Y. ) 
JR~. Eeceiversof the property } 
o:t 7iES~..N EA.CIFIC RA.ILWAY C01'!.PllTY, i 
fCJr' au ord.er suthorizing the re- ) 
l:.ovsJ.of .the- fre·ight snd :passenger . ) 
st-at.ion . at Latbr 01', San Joaquin ) 
C01lllt~. ) 

APPLICATION NO. 169:2. 

lllan P. Matthew. :forapplicantS;~ 
, "'" 

GORDON;: Commiss1oner, .• 
. ","' 

\.y' .....• 
.. ' ~'-1" . 
'~:"" 

This '1s an application of the .'Receivers of the property'. 

of the Western Paci:f1eRs.i1wa.~ Company for ~enniss1on to remoVe the 

station heretofore mainta.ined at Lathrop 1r:.San Joaqttin CO"O:tltyt~ 
. . , , " , 

a point ap-p,ro::d,mately ~.·lZ miles westerly. a.nd to ests.'b11s..b.at sutih \ 

:pomt a. new sta.tion. to be knovm as Garrison. A 1)u~11c hearmg :ws,s· 

held at stockton on June. 22, 1915, at which hearin.g ~l interested. 

:p~ties were. :present a:o.d the rce.tter is now r'eady for decision ... 

The station of Lathrop is located in San JoaquilicoUnty: 
: , '. ",' \ -' 

on the Western Division of the western Pacific Railway a:r.tdisloeated 
" . . 

~. 9.9 miles east of the station of Lyotb.. and. 6.7 mil.es westoith~."" ....... . . . " . 

station of ortega. At. the time of the "construction" of theWes·tern··' 

Pacific . Railway- , a stati,on 'building for the' hSlldlmg o:f" th.e· .:freight· 
'. . 

'. . 
and :psssenger 'business originating at or destined to thi·s pOint" was· 

ereoted by t . .b.e Company 'but the station building was no.t opened:for 

the use of the. patrons of the Company, nor has an agent ever· been:'. 

Its.:i.ntaiJ:.ed at La.throp.· The sta.tion of Latbrop. ha;s, therefore
9 

-1-



. . , . 
", .' '. '. . ' .. 

served'.· the pubiic and. the :patrons' of the. Western'PaCificRaiiway &f>' , 
a non-agfmcy station •. 

It, is now :proposed to ::J.ovethe station btuld1ngf'romLathrop .' 
.',' '", 

to anew location 1.12 miles west, and. to establ:tsha: new stat1o:nto 

be known as· Garrison, SJ:lc. also to 1:u.a.tall an agent at the~w station •. 

The proposed neW' station of' Garrison will be a more convenien~ loes-
," .' 

tion for the ma.jority of the pa.trons of the Western Ps'cifio'Ritlwq . 

as tt.ere is So greater settlement of the adjacent land.s,than exl.sts ,'.' 

in the vicinity of the station at Lathrop. 

irrigation d.istrict known as the South San Joaquin Irrigation. 

Distriot t comprising apprOXimately seventy thousand a.cres, .which is' 

now bei:og developed, the ditches and other strnctures be:ing com:p:I.e·ted~ .' 

and the water to be a.vailable for ittigatiOIlinthe 1mmediate:fo.ture. 
, " . 

At the hearing of this case there was no Ol':pos1tion ,~o the 
J • • • 

proposed reoova.l. of the station snd: the attorney for the' ap:pllcant 
, ..' 

stated that it was net the intention to abandon the statim 0.£ LathrOJ! 
\ ' ,. . . 

as a non-agency station', that the side track a.t such. point wouJ..dbe 

avs.llable for the shipment and delivery of' carload freight:, that?~e.s~~ ...••...... 

than-carload shipments would be received me. delivered 9 . thatpassen- ." 

gers woulcI board and leeve trains, all in the same InSlmarthat bs.s 
heretofore b'een customary 1nasmucil as Lathrop has. alwqs been a. llon~ 

. . . 
agency station since the commencement of' the operation o::f" theWe.stern 

. . 

?acific Ra1,l-zr~ t and while s. station bttilding wase:re:cteda:t La.throp 
.' , .\,. 

.' , 

it has never been opened for the use of the :public and there has 
. "., . 

never been an a.gent at this point9 the bUSiness' cfthe stitionhanng' 

been conducte.d as a non-agency station at alJ. times. 

In view of the above facts thepetit10n o'f t.b.eapp11~ants 
renders necessary otJly the approval of this Comm1ss1onasto:~tlie: . 

removal. of the station building from its loea.t1onatLatbropto·the 

:proposed neVi" loeation' at Garrison, atwhi c.b. ls. tt~r" point the i bti.ila.1Ilg:':::.: 

is to be used as a station for the trallSaction 0'2 the :freight- ~cf . 



. .. J :. 
passenger .'bus·1nessof" the app11eants and wheresn sgent1sto be .... 

installed. 

I, theref'ore, reoommend.. the f'ollowing :form of'order: 

o RD E R~ --'---

Frank G. Drum snd. Wax'ren Olney, Jr., Receivers of the 

property of the Western Pacific Railway COID}jSny', .having :mad.e;· applic8.~ 

tion to this Oommissi on fo'r permission to remove ,the-station of: .' 
. \ 

Lathrop in. San Joa.quin County to a point approXimately 1.12 mile·s: . 
west ~£' Lathrop and to establish st such pOints new station to ,be' . . . 

know.nas Garrison, a pu'bl1c hearing hav~'beeJ:l held. and . the Commis-

sion. bemgfa.lly advised. in t.b.epremise~; and. it further appearing 

t.bat theconven1ence of the public heretofore served' by the 

station of' Latb:rop will not be interfered. wit~ :in that it is. proposed' 

to continue La.throp as a. non..;.s.gency station for the receipt 'and., . 
delivery 0·:[ freight, . both ce.rload snd less-than":c·arlo'B.a.,ardforthe: 

use ofpasse:cg:ers 'Wishing: t'o board. or leavetlietrainso:r the 

cant st that point, 

IT IS EE..~BY OR:DE?ED, that, the S;.pplicants,Frsnk· G.Drum. and. 

Warren Olney, Jr., as Reoeivers of the property of the Western pac·ifi·c. 

RailwS\V c.or:~a:ay, be and they hereby are, 's,uthol.'ized, to mo'Vethe .. 

station btlilding heretofore loeated st Lathrop in San Joaqtr:in County 

on tb.eWestern Division of the Western Pacific Ra.ilwa.y Company-to-· ... 

a poi:!lt appro:x:1:oJstely 1.12 miles west o:fL,atbrop, such poi:nt be1:og 
known as Garrison and.. at which an agency staticnis to be 

and locs.ted in the station bnilding,th.e removal .o·f wbic.b.1s 

.. al'provedbythis Co:cmriss1on. 

Theforego.ing opinion and. order are herebya.:pJ:"ll'¢vedsnd~ \ 
. . 

ordered filed as the opinion and. order. c·£: the.Railroad·Comm:ts~oh· 
.' ~ ,. " . " " .':>" . " 

. at-the state of Ca.1if'o~nis.. 



Dated. atSs.n Fra.ncisoo~ 001'f ornia~ . this {2~'(j:;.:y.'.' 
of June ,1915 .• 

,. '~"ll.''''''''';:''',,::,~,,~ 

~ ;;it;;/\~» 
-?~(Q.~_jr 

... ,' .,"Y'." 

COmmissioners. .\' ,: .';.:: .' 


